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Abstract. In this paper are explored the mechanical (ultimate compression strength, ultimate strain, Young’s 
modulus, hardness) and the electrical (relative permittivity, specific electrical resistance, quality factor, their 
dependence on the electric field frequency in the range till 1MHz) properties of the solid sapropel. For the researches 
are used samples from the solid, monolith sapropel (obtained in the drying process) and samples from the sapropel 
powder that are pressed with a different force; before the measurements, a part of these samples were heated. There 
is explored the dependence of the relative permittivity on temperature. Are explored the methods for the forming of 
the products from the solid sapropel powder. 
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I INTRODUCTION 
Sapropel is a product of mechanical, physical, 
chemical, and biological transformations of the 
remnants of lacustrine plants and animals, as well as 
inorganic components of biogenic origin [1]. Process 
of creation of sapropel is reflected in works of many 
authors, for example [2], [3], [4], [5]. Sapropel is 
renewable natural resource. Overall resources of 
sapropel in Latvia are approximately 2 billion m3; 
layer of sapropel in hollows of lakes collects with 
speed 1-2mm per year; sapropel is used in agriculture, 
gardening, forest husbandry, animal husbandry, 
chemical industry, building, balneology and 
cosmetology; the amount of resources of sapropel and 
wide possibilities of using make it a national-scale 
strategic natural resource [5]. Lake sapropel 
production methods are reviewed in article [6]. In 
industrial scale in Latvia sapropel is used for 
production of soil enrichers by mixing it with peat. In 
small amounts it is used as a binder in building [7]. It 
is possible to use sapropel as modifying additive for 
binders in production of brown coal briquettes; dry 
lacustrine sapropel accelerate the oxidation processes 
and enhance adhesive coupling in the coal–binder 
system [1]. Admixing of sapropel enhance mechanical 
strength of brown coal briquettes; discovered 
increasing of adhesion strength of compounds of coal 
grains and goudron by using sapropel as modifying 
additive [8]. Sapropel from which free water is 
separated is possible to use as natural sorbent [1]. In 
sapropel approximately 75% is organic matter; it 
determines biological activity, biochemical resistance, 
and adhesiveness of sapropel [1], [9]. According to [5] 
composition of organic matters in sapropel is 15-85%; 
composition and properties of various sapropel 
deposits are very different. Drugs derived out of 
sapropel can be used in veterinary medicine [10] as 
biostimulants [11] and as biologically active 
substances [12]. Sapropel is a good adsorbent; 
capacity for short residues is 70–75% [1]. Biological 
and chemical composition of sapropel layers in 
different depths can be used as biomarker, which 
gives information about changes of earth climate and 
geological conditions [13], [14]. Outlook would be 
using of this resource also in other national economy 
sectors so that brings maximally high added value. 
When the sapropel dries, it converts to a solid 
substance that is similar to stone. The solid sapropel – 
at present it is a new, in national economy almost 
unused material. It is necessary to know the 
mechanical, physical (thermal, electrical etc.), 
chemical and biological properties to find the maximal 
effective use of the solid sapropel. Researches of 
chemical properties of the sapropel were made by 
many authors, for example [4], [15], [16], [17]. 
Proved that the sapropel extracts have antibacterial 
properties and defined a positive correlation between 
the chemical composition and the biological activity 
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of the sapropel [18]. A wide review of works of many 
authors about the classification, formation, chemical 
and biological properties see in [5]. The magnetic 
properties of the sapropel were researched in [19]. The 
thermal properties of the Black sea sapropel were 
researched in [20]; determined that depending on 
humidity (25- 72%) thermal conductivity is in the 
range 0.65- 1.25W/(m·K), specific heat capacity is 
1580- 3260 J/(kg·K), density is 1150- 1900kg/m3. At 
the same time mechanical and electrical properties of 
the solid sapropel are less researched. 
The aim of the work is to explore mechanical 
(ultimate compression strength, ultimate strain, 
Young’s modulus, hardness) and electrical (relative 
permittivity, specific electrical resistance, quality 
factor) properties of the solid sapropel so that it would 
be possible to find the most effective further use of 
this material. 
II MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For this research is used a sapropel that was gotten 
in Latvia, Rēzekne region, in the lake Ubogova (from 
depth) and in the Diunokļa bay of the lake Rušons 
(from the upper layer, 0.3-0.5m deep). The sapropel 
that was gathered before 1-3 months is filled into 
moulds and dried in the laboratory conditions 
(temperature 19-21°C, relative humidity 50-60%). To 
test the mechanical properties, are used cubic, 
monolith samples of the solid sapropel with polished 
surfaces and a dimension 11x11x11mm. For the 
testing electrical properties are used parallelepiped-
form, monolith samples of the solid sapropel with 
polished surfaces and a dimension 11x11x4mm. The 
solid rest in the sapropel makes up about 8%. During 
the process of drying, there are several serious 
problems to form the samples of the solid sapropel – 
when this material become dry, it shrinks hard, cracks, 
crinkles, loses its form, consequently there are a lot of 
defective samples. So there is also used one another 
method to prepare the samples: particles of the solid 
sapropel are grinded into powder; this powder is to fill 
into cylindrical forming die (diameter 20mm) and to 
press with a constant force (3, 5, 8, 10, 15 tons); as a 
result we become cylindrical samples with a diameter 
19.3mm, height about 21mm (to test the mechanical 
properties) and 5mm (to test the electrical properties). 
The size of the sapropel-powder-particles is not 
measured in the experiments. 
To test the electrical properties is to apply silver-
lacquer (Kemo N36BA L100 Electronic Conducting 
Silver) electrodes on two opposite sample-faces (with 
the largest surface area), with a thickness about 
0.05mm. 
There is performed a compression test for the 
samples with the universal tensile machine Zwick/ 
Roell Z-150; compression rate – 10mm/min; 
temperature 20°C. Using the compression curves, we 
can determine the ultimate compressive strength, 
strain and Young’s modulus of the investigated 
material. 
The electrical capacity of the samples for the DC 
case is determined with the Fluke 189 True RMS 
Multimeter. A sample of the solid sapropel (with a 
silver layer on the opposite faces) is inserted into a 
holder between steel electrodes that are connected 
with the multimeter. Then is measured the capacity C 
of the steel electrodes, among whom is placed the 
sapropel. After it, the sample of the sapropel is ejected 
from the holder; distance between the steel electrodes 
is equal with a thickness of the sample. Subsequently 
is measured the capacity C0 of the steel electrodes, 
among whom is air. If are given geometrical sizes of 
the samples- area of the silver electrode A, thickness 
of the sapropel-layer d, then the relative permittivity 
is: 
 ߝ ൌ ሺ஼ି஼బሻ∙ௗఌబ∙஺  ,  (1) 
where ε0=8.85·10-12F/m- electric constant.  
The electrical resistance R of the samples for the 
DC case is determined with the Megohmmetre Sefelec 
M1500P. The specific electrical resistance: 
 ߩ ൌ ோ∙஺ௗ  .   (2) 
For the test of the electrical properties in the range 
from 20Hz to 1MHz is used the HP 4284A Precision 
LCR Meter; there is measured the conductance G and 
the susceptance B of the inspected samples. To 
calculate the relative permittivity and the specific 
electrical resistance are used equations (1), (2), 
 ܴ ൌ ଵீ   (3) 
and 
 ܥ ൌ ஻ଶ∙గ∙௙ ,   (4) 
where f- frequency of the electric field. 
The quality factor Q (that is inverse proportional to 
the dissipation factor) for a parallel tuned circuit is 
[21]:  
 ܳ ൌ ஻ீ .  (5) 
For the researches of the electrical properties 
depending on temperature is used the oven Memmert 
UNE 400. The electrical parameters are determined in 
the range from 20 to 130°C; as a result are used 
average values obtained from the heating and the 
cooling processes. 
III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The compression curves of the solid, monolith 
sapropel from the lake Ubogova are given in Fig.1. 
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Hereof we see that the solid, monolith sapropel is a 
breakable material, during the elastic deformation 
compression (straight phases, where the Hooke’s law 
is valid) remains almost intact until the rupture. The 
compression curves of the pressed (with strength 
312MPa) sapropel-powder samples from the lake 
Ubogova see in Fig.2. The main mechanical properties 
of the solid sapropel during the compression are given 
in Table 1. A large scattering of the mechanical 
properties of the solid, monolith sapropel is related 
with problems during the sample preparation- in the 
drying process they shrinks hard, appear cracks, 
whose formation during the simple drying is not 
possible to exclude. The scattering of the mechanical 
properties of the solid, pressed sapropel can be 
explained by the fact that the granulometric 
composition of the sample-forming powder was not 
constant. 
The given experiments enable to compare the 
mechanical properties of the sapropel products, when 
they are obtained during the drying process and the 
powder pressing process. The strength of the sapropel-
powder samples is more than two times lower than the 
strength of the samples that are obtained during the 
drying process. On the other hand, the pressed-powder 
samples have lower scattering of the mechanical 
properties than the samples that were dried. It means 
that during the powder-pressing process we can get 
products with the significantly more precise 
mechanical properties than using the method of 
drying.
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. The compression curves of the sapropel samples (monolith 
cube 11x11x11mm) from the lake Ubogova. 
Fig.2. The compression curves of the pressed (with a strength 
312MPa) sapropel-powder samples (cylinders: diameter 19.3mm, 
average height 21mm) from the lake Ubogova. 
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TABLE 1 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SOLID SAPROPEL FROM THE LAKE 
UBOGOVA AT 20°C. 
 Solid, monolith 
sapropel 
Pressed (312MPa) 
sapropel-powder 
Ultimate 
compressive 
strength, MPa  
28±15 11.3±2.8 
Ultimate strain, % 4.0±2.6 3.51±0.39 
Young's modulus, 
MPa  
760±320 430±120 
Hardness <25 HRB 20 Shore C 
Density, kg/m3 1260±80 - 
 
One of the methods used by making products from 
metal powder is following: at first products are formed 
under compressive load, after it heated 30 – 90min at 
0.6- 0.9 from  the powder melting temperature, as a 
result there are forming stronger bonds between the 
powder particles, consequently increases the strength 
[22]. A similar approach is used also in the sapropel 
powder (although it is not a metal) case: the powder 
from the solid sapropel is to pour into cylindrical 
mould and to press applying the mechanical stress ; 
is gotten a cylindrical sapropel sample; this sample is 
to take out from  the mould, to put into the oven and to 
heat 1 hour at 150°C (temperature is chosen following 
in order to avoid an ignition of the sapropel); after the 
cooling in air, the sample is to subject to the 
compression test. The ultimate compressive strength 
of the pressed sapropel-powder samples from the lake 
Ubogova with and without the heat treatment 
depending on the pressing strength , applied during 
the formation, is given in Fig.3, the ultimate strain max 
depending on  see in Fig.4. From these figures, we 
see that the heat treatment after the formation worsens 
the mechanical properties of the sapropel products (if 
the sapropel powder is without admixtures).  
The next researches in this area could be related to 
obtaining the relationships between the granulometric 
composition, pressure force, concentration of various 
admixtures (e.g. surfactants, low melting substances 
etc.), temperature and time during the formation and 
the heating processes and also for the mechanical 
properties of the sample- ultimate strength, ultimate 
strain, hardness. It would enable to improve the 
mechanical properties of the samples that are gotten 
using the powder pressing method. These researches 
would give a chance to create products from the solid 
sapropel, using the powder pressing method that is 
significantly simpler than the formation by the drying.  
To research the electrical properties of the solid 
sapropel are used six different samples: 1, 2, 3 – 
monolith (obtained drying the sapropel) sapropel from 
the lake Ubogova, 4 – pressed (with a strength 
250MPa) sapropel-powder from the lake Ubogova, 5 – 
pressed (with a strength 250MPa) sapropel-powder 
from the Diunokļa bay, 6 – monolith sapropel from 
the Diunokļa bay. 
 
Fig.3. The ultimate compressive strength max of the sapropel 
samples (cold-pressed sapropel powder) from the lake Ubogova 
depending on the pressing strength   during the preparation of the 
samples; rhombus corresponds to the samples, which are not 
subjected to the heat treatment, squares- to samples that after the 
pressing were heated 1 hour at 150°C; measurement error of max 
is 8.8%. 
 
Fig.4. The ultimate strain max of the sapropel samples (cold-
pressed sapropel powder) from the lake Ubogova depending on the 
pressing strength   during the preparation of the samples; rhombus 
corresponds to the samples, which are not subjected to the heat 
treatment, squares- to the samples that after the pressing were 
heated 1 hour at 150°C; measurement error of max is 11%. 
The electrical properties of the solid sapropel in the 
DC case at 20°C are given in Tab.2. As in the 
semiconductors ρ = 10−4…107 Ω·m [23], it means that 
the solid sapropel is an isolator (dielectric). 
TABLE 2 
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SOLID SAPROPEL IN THE DC CASE 
AT THE TEMPERATURE T=20°C 
 Lake Ubogova Diunokļa bay 
Solid, monolith sapropel 
Specific electrical 
resistance, ·m (4.3±2.1)·10
8   (4.0±3.2)·109 
Relative permittivity 7.4±3.0 16.6±3.0 
Pressed (with a strength 250MPa) sapropel-powder 
Specific electrical 
resistance, ·m (6.9±4.8)·10
8   (4.9±3.3)·108 
Relative permittivity 9.3±3.0 7.7±3.0 
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The frequency curves of the solid sapropel for the 
specific electrical resistance are given in Fig.5, for the 
relative permittivity – in Fig.6, for the quality factor -
in Fig.7. From the Fig.5 we see the general tendency - 
if the frequency f increases, the specific electrical 
resistance  decreases. In a dielectric exists not only 
an electron conduction mechanism (the current is 
transferred by the free electrons, the number of which 
is small in the dielectric) but also a polarization 
conduction mechanism: the electrons that are closely 
related to the crystal lattice cannot move from one 
atom to another but within the limits of the atom can 
shift in the direction of the electric field and polarize 
the atom [24]; when the frequency increases, the flow 
of these polarization-electrons becomes more intense 
in the direction of the electric field, the polarization-
current becomes higher but the resistance - lower. An 
another explanation of this phenomenon could be the 
fact that in the case of the low frequencies the 
oxidation-reduction reactions have a high intensity, 
consequently decreases the concentration of the 
charged particles (dipoles, ions, electrons) near the 
electrodes that increases the resistance [25].  
At the frequency 50Hz, the samples 1-5 have a 
local minimum of the specific electrical resistance, 
after which, in the frequency interval 50-100Hz, 
follows the 1.5-2.4-time increase of the specific 
electrical resistance. This could be explained that in 
the frequencies near 50Hz is observed a maximum of 
the resonance at some large, electrically charged 
molecular formations. From the Fig.5 is obvious that 
in the frequency range 20-100Hz the specific 
electrical resistance of the samples 1-5 is especially 
sensitive on the frequency.  
From the relative permittivity ε- frequency curve 
(see Fig.6) can be seen, if the frequency of the electric 
field increases, the relative permittivity decreases. An 
explanation is the decrease in a degree of the 
polarization of the ions and the dipoles, while the 
electric field frequency increases; at higher 
frequencies, the change of the position of the ions and 
the dipoles according to the electric field direction 
delays [Pavlov]. In addition, the relative permittivity 
has a local minimum in the frequency range 20-
100Hz, where ε is especially sensitive on the 
frequency.
 
   
Fig.5. The specific electrical resistance of the solid sapropel 
depending on the frequency at 20°C 
Fig.6. The relative permittivity of the solid sapropel depending on 
the frequency at 20°C 
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Fig.7. The quality factor of the solid sapropel depending on the 
frequency at 20°C 
If the relationships =(f) and ε=ε(f) are known, 
then the solid sapropel can be used in sensors to 
determine the frequency of the electric field. By 
measuring the electrical resistance or capacity of the 
sensor can be determined the frequency of the 
electrical field. Best of all is to use it in the frequency 
range, in which  and ε are especially dependent on f; 
in this case – in the range 20-100Hz. 
From the Fig.7 can be seen, if the frequency grows, 
the quality factor Q increases from 0.57-1.09 at the 
frequency 20Hz to 18-28 at the frequency 1MHz; the 
quality factor of the pressed-sapropel samples (4, 5) is 
higher; the local minimum of the quality factor is 
observed at frequencies 50-100Hz that can be 
explained by the significant decrease of the electrical 
resistance in this frequency range. From the 
relationships (1)- (5) we get: 
 ܳ ൌ 2ߨߝ଴݂ߩߝ . (6) 
If the growth of f is faster than the reduction of , 
where =(f) and =(f), then, at the increasing 
frequency f, the quality factor Q must grow. It means 
that in the future materials from the solid sapropel 
could be used in electrical circuits (e.g. in condensers) 
with high (>1MHz) frequencies. 
Is found that the relative permittivity of the solid 
sapropel during the increase of the temperature from 
20 to 130°C grows (see Fig.8). The samples of the 
solid, monolith sapropel (1, 2, 3 and 6) have an 
increase of 11-16 times; the samples from the pressed 
powder (4 and 5) – 1.7-3.8 times. An explanation is 
the existence of air pores in the samples from the 
pressed powder. In this research is found out that a 
change of the total capacity C0 (see relationship (1)) of 
sample-holder electrodes (air condenser) and supply-
wires depending on the temperature is several times 
lower than a change of the capacity C of the sapropel 
condenser with the same dimension. 
 
Fig.8. The relative permittivity of the solid sapropel (in the DC 
case) depending on the temperature; before that samples were not 
subjected to the heat treatment at the elevated temperature; 
measurement error =3 
Fig.9. The relative permittivity of the solid sapropel (in the DC 
case) depending on the temperature; before that samples were 
subjected to the heat treatment- heated to 140°C and cooled in the 
oven to 20°C; measurement error =3 
Measurements of the relative permittivity 
depending on the temperature were repeated for the 
same samples (see Fig.9). Is determined that the 
growth of the relative permittivity of the samples, 
which has been heated before, depending on the 
temperature is decreased. An explanation could be 
related with two factors: 1) with the accelerated 
diffusion processes and the formation of stronger 
chemical bonds during the initial heating that 
complicates the polarization of the sapropel; 2) with 
the evaporation of the moisture and the volatile 
substances. This effect could be used in electronic and 
mechanical devices producing indicators (sapropel 
condensers) with a memory: if the device has been 
heated during the exploitation time, then the capacity 
of the condenser will be decreased; the value of the 
capacity could store the information about the heating-
temperature and the heating-time. For this purpose we 
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must know the relationships between the capacity, 
heating-temperature and heating-time of each type of 
the indicators; the indicator must be located in a 
hermetic casing so that the effect of the air humidity 
would be excluded. 
IV CONCLUSION 
The solid, monolith sapropel has the ultimate 
compressive strength 28±15MPa, ultimate strain 
4.0±2.6%, Young's modulus 760±320MPa, hardness 
HRB<25, density 1260±30kg/m3, specific electrical 
resistance 2.2·108 ·m - 7.2·109·m, static relative 
permittivity 4.4- 19.6. 
If the electric field frequency f in the range from 
20Hz to 1MHz increases, then the specific electrical 
resistance  and the relative permittivity ε decrease 
but the quality factor Q grows. If the relationships 
=(f) and ε=ε(f) are known, then the solid sapropel 
can be used in the sensors to determine the electric 
field frequency, basing on the measurements of the 
electrical resistance or the capacity of the sensor. 
If the temperature increases from 20 to 130°C, then 
the relative permittivity of the solid, monolith sapropel 
grows 11-16 times, of the pressed sapropel powder- 
1.7-3.8 times. If the solid sapropel is subjected to the 
heat treatment before the measurements (heated till 
130°C and cooled till 20°C in the oven), then, after the 
repeated heating, its relative permittivity decreases: 0-
1.7 times at 20°C and 1.8-4.2 times at 130°C. This 
effect could be used in indicators (sapropel 
condensers) with a memory; their capacity would 
store the information about emergency cases of the 
device during the exploitation time – heating-
temperature and heating-time. 
Forming of solid monolithic sapropel workpieces is 
problematic; technologically simpler is forming of 
workpieces under pressure out of sapropel powder. If 
cold pressing load for sapropel powder is 312MPa, 
then ultimate compressive strength is 11.3±2.8MPa 
that is more than 2 times lower than for monolithic 
sapropel. Heating of cold formed by pressing sapropel 
powder workpieces is not permitted (if powder is not 
modified, there are no surface active substances or 
admixtures in that), because of considerable decrease 
of strength. Further research can be concerned with 
modifying of sapropel powder particles, finding of 
surface active substances and admixtures, that 
increase strength of formed by pressure workpieces.  
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